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Bathtub Slayer 
Doomed to Die

Corn is ({rowing a foot a ilay. . .

rheat, outs and other gruin is pop
ing up like a meteor mining from 
he sky . . . garden vegetable- are 
etting ahead of the folks whose 

oh it is to gnther them. . . and 
reeds ami grass are all in their 
(lo ry ... That’s all due of course 
:o the wonderful rains that we 
lave had for th*' past week. . . 

pion. .1. A. Beard, official weath
er reporter ami prophet of thi- 
hertion *tat< that n little over ix 
pilches of rain fill during the 
nonth of May. That's fine. . . and

Enayhe six inches more would'nt 
turt during J u ly ... at least 
iround about the fifteenth.

Politics is beginning to warm up 
...an d  from here on out will be 1 
lopping... especially state and 
National. . . well let) it come. . . | 
folks will make up their minds 
this time not by promi-es and a 
lot of oratory, but by common 
sense thinking.

TO JOIN BAND
Glenn Collum left Monday for

A In 1, no to join t hi* Cowboy Band 
lof Hardin.Simmons University Fri-i 
•day to accompany them to the 
ITexas Centennial at Dallas.

[COURT RULES 
LABOR LAWS 
ARENOTVALID

By Unitm rtm
WASHINGTON. June 1. _  The 

[ court today in a sweeping decision 
rhieh will probably doom any kind 

of state or federal wage or hour 
legislation, today held unconstitu
tional the New York minimum 
wage law for women and children.

The verdict was rendered in a 
5-to-4 decision.

The ruling, which applied only 
to the New York law, was expect- 

| ed to mean the end of similar leg
islation in many states, including 
seven which adjoined with New ' 
York in appeal to sustain the vail- j 
dity o f the law.

The conservative victory was ' 
made possible by the adherence 

| of Justice Owen Roberts, who cast 
his vote with the four members of j 
the conservative bios-, who voted 
against a similar law in 1923.

Chief Justice Charles Evans I 
Hughes wrote a vigorous dissent, 
which was concurred in by Isiuis j 
Rradies, Harlan Stone and Benja
min Cardozo.

Hughes dissented on the ground | 
there was n difference between 
the 1923 district of Columbia case 
and the New York Inw.

“Old Rip’s” Kin Are 
Sent As Souvenirs

DALLAS.— The nomed toad's 
first claim came half a decade ago 
when one was found alive in the 
cornerstone of the Eastland coun
ty courthouse, alive and well after j 
being buried 81 years in a cement 
block. “ Old Rip”  was nationnlly- 
promincnt for weeks.

His second national notice will 
come at the Texas Centennial Ex
position which opens here on June 
(1 and continues through Novem
ber. Horned toads of every size, 
variety and description will he in
cluded in a large exhibit. Besides 
that, the exposition has sent out 
thousands of the tonds to editors, 
mayors and other dignitaries all 
over this country, Alaska, Hawaii, 
the Philippines and Cuba.

For years these little “ varmints” 
have scurried over the rooks and 
sands of South and West Texas. 
Regular inhabitants took them for 
granted. Visitors glanced at them 
curiously. And that was about all. 
The horned toad was the forgotten 
fellow.

That’s all over. He will be stared 
at and examined by millions of 
visitors to the Dallas exposition. 
And those visitors will be told 
that despite his broad head and 
body, his thick horned skin, the 
toad is quite harmless. He eats 
flies and he will clean out an ant 
hill in short or-|er. Plant lice are 
a favorite part of his diet. He 
needs a little vfntor— let it drip 
in a sink— and! he’s a harmless 
member of the lizard family. And 
he positively wAn't give warts to 
small boys. j

Convicted in a speedy trial for the 
weird bathtub murder of Mrs. 
Nancy Titterton in New York, 
John Fiorenza, shown in his latest 
portrait, faces sentence of death 
in the electric chair.

145 KILLED 
IN ACCIDENTS 
IN THE NATION

fly United PrcM
The annual surge o f America's 

millions to the highways and coun
trysides for the first big holiday 
of the year left more than 145 
mangled accident victims in 
morgues and undertaking parlors,

I a survey indicated today.
Twenty-five states reported 100 

j violent deaths for Memorial Day 
] week-end, with the final death toll 
at more than 150.

Automobile accidents caused the 
most deaths, as usual.

A pre-holiday campaign was 
credited with reducing the toll to 

i slightly below the average. It had * 
| been anticipated DiO deaths would 
I be recorded. The apparent reduc
tion will encourage more spirited 
safety campaigns if was reported.

Several states reported drown
ing* as summer weather attracted 

1 millions to beaches and lakeside 
resorts. Airplane crashes ami 
drunken shootings helped swell the 

! total.
A train-automobile collision at 

Youngstown, Ohio, killed three, 
j Texas had three deaths, Louisiana 
none.

Composite GOP Candidate

ZIONCHECK IN 
HOSPITAL FOR 

OBSERVATION

Allred Amazed at 
Centennial Progress

By lTn M  t  r*tis
DALLAS, June 1.— Gov. James 

Allred here today enroute to 
Farmcrsville, was amazed at the 
rapid procress in work at the 
Centennial Exposition in prepara
tion for its opening Saturday.

The governor arrived on an 
early train and left an hour later. 
He will go to Fort Worth to de
liver the commencement address 
at T. C. U.

William McCraw to 
Seek Re-election

By United Pr. s*
WASHINGTON. June 1— Police 

today arrested a struggling. c\irs- 
ing Representative Marion Zion- 
check, Democrat, Washington, at 
Naval Medical Center, on a lunacy 
warrant, and took him to Galling- 
er Municipal hospital for mental 
observation.

The warrant, which was signed 
by Al Stump, the sanity officer of 
the police department, charged the 
playboy legislator with driving 
“ his auto in a reckless manner, 
annoying citizens."

“ Annoy”  was hardly the word 
the police said after an all-morn- ! ing and more fully restoring eon

PASTOR IS ON 
TRIAL TODAY 

FOR MURDER
By United Press

HOI'STON, June 1.— C. Edgar! 
Eskridge, 41, Orange Baptist min-! 
ister, was called to trial here today !

Dismissal Stirs 
Church Conflict

Sir j 'in  the court of District Judge:
j p  1 Langston King to face a charge of j 

murder.
i  - 1 Specifically he is charged with |

: the shotgun slaying of Police Chief j
Ed O'Reilly o f Orange, a friend.

m ] Eskridge, apparently in good!
health, was in the courtroom when 
J. J. Collins, I.ufkin, chief defense 
attorney, announced the defense 
was ready for trial in the shooting 
which occurred May 29, 1935, on 
un Grant?- street.

“ I am glad we are ready,”  the 
crime crusading preacher said.

Collins’ announcement came 
after attorneys for both sides dis
cussed changing the venue o f the 
ease for a second time. It had 
been transferred from Orange.

Dismissal of three nuns from a 
convent near Rouen. France, fo
cused attention on the Roman 

| Catholic Church conflict that cen
ters around Monsignor Andre duQueen Mary Fails

T  P  i  M  D  J ! Bo do la V lerale-l labov. i, re1 o oet [New Kecorn ” - a

By I'vHmI Preen
ABOARD THE S. S. QUEEN 

MARY, June 1. —Just -hort o f a 
record for North Atlantic speed, 
Great Britain’ s proudest ship 
found New York harbor a bedlam 
of welcome today.

Officials announced the Qu

If the Republican presidential candidate had to look like the average
of all the candidates for nomination, this would be the picture em
blazoned on the G. O. P. campaign posters. It is made by photograph
ing on a single negative the pictures of seven outstanding Republican 
candidates and dark-horses likely to figure in the balloting at the 
Cleveland conventions Senators Borah, Vanderberg and Dickinson, | Mary arrived off Amhrost. light” 
Governor Landon, Coloel Frank Knox, Keynoter Stciwer and Repres. [ .hip unofficially only 44 minutes 
entative James Wadsworth. ] under the record from Cher-
_____ ______________________________________ ______________________ _ hourgh to New York.

| Passengers crowded the decks 
and watched airplanes swooping 

I low. hail expected a last-minute 
I spurt for the blue ribbon of speed 
| supremeney held by the French 
! linner Normandie, but were disap- 
| pointed when a few miles o ff Am- 
! brose the ships engines were 
(slowed to half speed.

the Rouen diocese. Doubt ha 
ii-en raised about the legality of 
he proceedings, although appar
ently emanating from Rome.

Employment In 
Texas Shews a 

ModeYate Gain

rwo Eastland Soft 
Ball Teams Win in 

Ranger Saturday
By Unite»| Pm*

Al'STIN, June 1. Citing his 
record o f the past two years to 
show his qualification, Attorney 
General McCraw announced today 
as a candidate for re-election.

“ In this Centennial year with 
the eyes of the world on Texas, 
there is an opportunity for this 
state to lead America in strength-

ing tussle and his arrests in num
erous towns after he called at the 
White House with empty beer bot
tle.- as a present to the President. 
He also tried to have Vice Presi
dent Garner arrested.

STRAWBERRIES TESTED
By United Pnns

SEWARD, Alaska—  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Bolam arc experiment
ing with many new varieties of 
raspberries and strewberries, and 
135 varieties of potatoes at their 
farm near here. They will test the 
tarious types to determine which 
are adjusted best to the climatic- 
variations of Alaska.

fidence in the future,”  McCraw 
said in a formal statement.

STOLEN DOGS AID POLICE
By Unit,.I Pms

TOLEDO.— Reports of ltarking 
brought police to an abandoned 
basement. There they found hid
den several valuable dogs which 
recently had been stolen.

TOLEDO ANNEXES SUBURB
$4,740,000 to the tax dupicate.

TOLEDO.— By annexation o f 
Point Place, O., voted by city 
council, Toledo will add one and 
one-quarter square miles to its 
area, 4,700 to its population and

CO-EDS M
By

LAWREXC 
hand may he 
versity of Kn 
long. Thus 
have signifi 
signing up fj 
the idea to 
Helene KelJBl

Y FORM BAND
silted Press

Kas.— A eo-ed 
jrmed on the Uni- 
las campus before 
r nine musicians 
their intention of 
the co-ed orchestra 

'hcih originated with 
of Canon, Colo.

Capacity To Over Produce Oil Should 
Not Affect Readjustments in Industry

AUSTIN, Tex. M oderate gains I Two teams from Eastland in- 
in employment and pay rolls in vailed the Kangi-r softball field 
Texas were registered during May Saturday evening and defeated 
in comparison with April and with two Ranger teams when the East 
May last year, the University o f

CAMPUS TO BE NOISELESS
By United Press

BOWLING GREEN, O. Trucks. | 
horses, roller skates and all such

JIM DUKE RUNS 
AMUCK AT HIS 
MURDER TRIAL

Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

Reports to the Bureau from 
nearly 1,500 representative Texa* 
establishments covering the week 
ended May 18 give a total of 63,- 
420 employees, an increase of 1.8 
per cent over the preceding month 
and 5 5 per cent over May last 
year. Total pay rolls for the week 
were $1,496,000, an increase o f 
3.1 per cent over the correspond
ing week in April and 9.7 per cent 
over the like period Inst year.

Cities in which the increase in 
the number of employees over last 
year was greater than th<- average 
for the State as a whole were: 
Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Deni
son, El Paso, Fort Worth, Lub
bock, Port Arthur, Waco and 
Wichita Falls.

Industry groups showing better 
than average gains were: Building 
materials, clothing and textiles, 
furniture manufacturing, petro
leum refining, printing and pub
lishing, and public utilities.

land girls won from the Ranger; noise-making vehicle* which di - 
girls by a score o f 12 to 2 and the turb study, arc to be banned from 
Eastland Baptists defeated the, tht. campus of Bow ling Greet: 
Lone Star Gasoline Company team State University under traffic 
7 to 5. i regulations which Dr. H. B. Wil-

The box scores of the two games j ]jams. president, announced would
follow:

Ranger Girls
1 be enforced.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Current prob
lems of capacity to “ over pro
duce”  crude oil should not be al
lowed to blind us to current re
adjustments that are occurring in 
the world’s oil industry, Elmer H. 
Johnson, regional economist lor 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, recently de
clared.

“ These readjustments,” he said, 
“ in conjunction with facts of sup
ply o f crude oil reserves, and the 
increasing consumption of oil pro
ducts, point unmistakably to cer
tain fairly well defined conclu
sions:

“ First, that oil productiou out
side the United States is growing 
at a faster rate than production 
in this country.

"Second, that the consumption 
o f oil products, already on a high 
level in the United States, is ad
vancing rapidly in other parts of 
the world, particularly in Canada, 
France, Germany, Russia and Ja
pan. The absolute necessity of oil 
products in modern industrial and 
commercial nations is reflected in 
the post-war policies in countries 
of Western Europe and Japan—  
in policies o f securing a wider 
control of oil reserves, of inten
sive research in, and the applica
tion of, industrial chemistry to 
the development of synthetic gas
olines from coal, by hydrogenn- 
tion or by carbonization, as in 
England, Germany, and Japan, 
and by the stimulation, through 
one means or another, of refining 
operations in these countries.

“ These readjustments neccs-1 
sarily take place relatively slowly 
— but considering their progress 
during the past fifteen years, the 
effects of the post-war readjust
ments in the aggregate are quite 
impressive. Furthermore, these re
adjustments are expressions not 
only of the fact that oil products 
have become absolute necessities 
o f modem life, hut that oil has be
come a world problem of the first 
magnitude; and that the oil indus
try is more than a business of oil 
companies. In brief, it is an ex
pression of the fact that posses
sion and control of oil products 
have become inherent factors in 
policies of nations.

“ The history of the inception of 
post-war policies with reference to 
oil supplies and the part such pol
icies play in the British Empire, 
France, Germany, Russia and Ja
pan might well serve to cause us 
in the.United States to take stock 
of our situation with respect to 
oil. It should be emphasized, of 
course, that the United States will 
not be lacking in oil products—  
for long after our oil reserves 
have been depicted, the United 
States can secure such products 
from its vast reserves of coal and 
o f oil shale.

“ But how do we stand as to oil 
supplies in this country? At the 
current rate of oil production in 
the United States, our estimated 
reserves in sight would last less 
than 15 years. New reserves will 
be discovered, but how rapidly 
and how extensive is largely a 

(Continued on page 2J.

Building Permits 
Decline But Show 

Gain Over 1935
AUSTIN, Tex— Building per

mits in Texas during April de

coding month, but 
above those of the 
month last yea1-, ncoi 
University ol Texas

were sharply 
corresponding 
■ording to the 

Bure*.i of

dicate a decline o f 26 per cent 
from March in the value of per
mits granted in April, but an in
crease of 80 per cent over April 
last year.

Cities showing increases over 
the two comparable periods are: 
Abilene. Amarillo, Austin, Cor- 
etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp vbgkqj xzv 
pus Christi, Brownsville, Dallas, 
El Faso. Laredo, McAllen, Sher
man, Sweetwater, and Wichita 
Falls.

TOWN HISTORY ENRICHED
By United Pres*

MONTEREY. Cal— Federal re
search workers have establ ished 
that an Argentine naval expedi
tion untier the command of a 
French captain captured and 
sacked Monterey in 1818. Tho 
Argentine flag floated for several 
days over the city making seven 
foreign flags that have at timet 
been flown in California,

AII. H. R. E.
Roberson, Is . . .........3 0 0 0
Lane, 3b . . . . .........3 1 1 0
Fox, c .............. .........2 0 0 0
Moore, p . . . . 2 1 0 1
Miller, 2b . . . . .........2 0 0 1
Alexander, lb ..........1 0 0 0
Pace, r f .......... 1 1 1
Mare. I f .......... ......... i 0 0 •
Crahb, rf . . . . ......... i 0 0 0
Stafford, rs . . .........  i 0 0 0
Gibbs, If . . . . .........  i 0 0 0
Ball, r s ........... ......... 0 0 0 0
Franklin, cf . . .........  l 1 0 0

— — — —
Totals . . . . .........20 4 2 3

Eastl and Girls
AB. H. u. E.

Mitchell, lh . . .........2 1 1 0
C. Rosenquest, 2 b .. .  8 0 0 0
Hart, I f ........... .........3 2 2 0
H. Rosenquest, rs. . .  3 3 2 0
Hillett, cf . . . . .........3 1 2 0
Lawrence, Is . .........2 1 2 0
Butler, rf . . . . ......... 2 1 0 0
Haile, 3b . . . . ......... 2 1 1 0
Moo ore, c . . . . ......... 3 1 1 0
Fry, p .............. ......... 2 2 1 1

— — ——*
Totals . . . . .........25 13 12 1

Lone Star
AB. H. R. E.

Pace, 2 b .......... ........  2 1 3 0
Thomas, rf . . 2 0 0

®
Staggs, rf . . . . .........2 0 0 0
Griffin, c . . . . .........3 2 1 1
Kov. 3 b .......... ......... 4 2 0 »
Littlefield, Is , ___  4 0 0 0
Reese, rs . . . . .........4 1 0 1
Allison, p . . . . .........4 0 0 0
Russell, If . . . ........  4 2 0 ®
Alexander, lb ___ 4 1 0 0
Minter, c f , . . .........3 0 1 0

———
T otals.......... ........ 36 9 5 3

Bap t i s t s
AB. H. R. E.

Harkrider, rs , .........3 0 1 0
Harvey, 3b . . . ......... 4 2 1 ®l
Watson, lb . . . ......... 3 0 0 2
Tully, p .......... .........4 1 0 ®
C. Owens, c . . .........4 2 2 0
Poe. cf ............ .........3 1 0 °l
P. Owens, 2b . .........4 1 0 O'
Willis, rf . . . . .........4 0 1 0
Turner, If . . . ......... 3 0 0 0:
Cox, I s ............. .........3 3 2 0— — —

T otals.......... .........35 10 7 2

COURTCHINA MODERNIZES
By United Press

DETROIT. The practice o f law- 
in China differs very little from 
methods in the United States, Dr.
Fred Wilhelm, European-born ’ door 
Shanghai attorney. said here. Bat- 
requirements are the same, and 
court procedure is almost identi
cal. Wilhelm uses an interpreter 
in court.

By United Pr*»*»
FORT WORTH. June 1— Trial 

of Jim Duke on a -econd murder 
eharge was postponed when the 
bearded. iron-muscled slayer, 
threw the courtroom in a panic 
wiUt shouted curses and threats.

Dragging two husky deputies, 
Duke lungged at his attorney. Bill 
Auger. His two outbursts were the 
result of Augers decision to use 
insanity in the defense o f the sec
ond trial. Duke had been convict
ed o f the murder of his wife and 
given 99 years. He pleaded self- 
defense.

Duke charged into the crowded 
courtroom today as the d'»or from 
the holdover was opened. Shaking 
his manacled fists at his attoroncy, 
Duke shouted:

“ You dirty dmiht-emssing— ”
Attorneys and court attaches 

joined spectators in a rush for the 
as two guards tugged at 

Duke. Auger stood his ground. Or
der was restored when Duke was 
taken from the room, but he again 
broke forth with a stream of oaths. 
Again spectators broke for cover

OARP CALLED 
MONEY SCHEME 

BY W ITNESS
By United Prma

WASHINGTON, June 1. -r—
Charles Hawks, who re.sijfned a key 
|M>Kt in the Townsend jxnsion or
ganization to testify in the house 
pennon inquiry, charged today the 
$200>u-month old age drive wan 
run “ more for money than for 
ideals.’*

At the same time Representative 
Joseph Monaghan, Item., Mont., 
charged in the house* that the 
Townsend investigation was de- 
sfgned to “ destroy the greatest 
single pension movement ever or
ganized.”  “ It has been an inpui- 
nition,”  the red-haired Monaghan 
shouted. He added house action in 
citing Townsend for contempt for 
refusal to answer questions was *‘a 

e o f justice.** 
elderly father of Frank 
cord-holding speed avi- 
aled he quit his job as 
etta Townsend director 
jrna ordered to defy the 

house committee.

Committee Delays 
Persenting Tax 

Bill To Senate
By United P r m

WASHINGTON, June 1 —  The 
senate finance committee delayed, 
today, its final report on the new 
tax bill hut announced the meas
ure would be ready tomorrow, 
when debate is expected to start.

The committee had intended to 
present its formal report today.

However, last minute delay in 
cb-aring up final details o f the 
controversial bill forced the com
mittee to delay the report until a 
few hours before the scheduled 
start of debate.

The committee took no action on 
the minor details today.

A sail It lllllllltee 4J.l in e d  to
include the amendment which 
would invalidate 1936 and 1937 
AAA sugar quotas.

Chinese Troops and 
Students Join In 
Demand For War

Cost of Pension Administration May 
Develop Into A  Campaign Issue

By United Prcm
PFIPIVG, rhjna, Jimc 1.— rHjf. 
esc troops joined striking students 
in demanding China fight Japan- 

j esc military forces which are hold
ing almost all o f north China.

I The Chinese defiance, coming at 
the height o f the gravest Sino- 

‘ Japanese crisis since 1923, was 
I expected to cause a showdown 
that might cause war and over- 

( throw General Kai-Shek's Nanking 
government.

AUSTIN.— Cost of administer
ing old age assistance is in the

emment, however, has provided
$56,250 for administration if th*

__... . . .. . , stati need.- it. This need not b< in-spothght— particularly wince it i . . . . .  .i eluded in the 5 per cent
The federal grant of $1,181,250,

PASSENGER FARES CUT
By U nited Ptpr*

WASHINGTON, June 1— Rail
road passenger fares throughout 
tho country fell today to levels of 
pre-war days, when a ticket cost 
2 cents a mile.

may have a hearing in the state 
gubernatorial campaign.

In the long run, the cost of pen
sion administration will not ex
ceed 5 per cent of all money 
spent. The law fixes that limit. If 
a million is distributed, only $50,- 
000 can be used in disbursing it. 
That ratio, however, need not be 
immediate.

Attorney General William Mc
Craw ruled that the legislature did 
not intend to apply the 5 per cent 
at tKe outset, and have the same 
proportion apply after the old age 
assistance system has finished ita 
initial organization, investigation, 
classification and other expensive 
duties. As legislative appropria
tions are made for two-year pe
riods, the presumption is that the 
law he complied with if adminis
trative expense has not exceeded 
5 per cent of the total outlay dur
ing that period.

To start the pension system, the 
legislature provided $100,000. 
That, is less than $400 a county. 
It is less than $1 per application 
received for checking and investi
gation.

The same legislature allowed 
the state comptroller's depart
ment, for tax work entailed in 
registering and issuing pension 
warrants, $35,000. It allowed the 
state treasurer $20,04)0 for the 
office cost of checking and cash
ing warrant*. The two were given 
for clerical purposes more than 
half ns much as was allowed for 
administration.

The $100,000 must he included 
in the 5 pci cent allowance for 
administration. The federal gov-

to match state aid in July and 
August, contained a provision that 
the state might use $1,125,000 for 
actual assistance and $56,250 
either for administration or dis
tribution.

John T. Smith, editor of The 
Texas Tax Journal, combed state 
treasury records for data on pen
sion administration costs. Ho gives 
these figures up to May 1:

Total —  $193,306, including 
$145,318 for salaries.

The statement corrects former 
figures to show 432 full-time and 
24 part-time employes. A former 
campaign statement placed the to
tal at 685 employes.

Presuming that the figures are 
correct, the state's $100,000 ap
propriation plus Uncle Sam’s $56,- 
250. leaves only $37,056 to be 
taken from the accumulated state 
pension funds. This total is made 
up of $1,190,000 in the state 
treasury on May 1 and the $1,- 
125,000 federal fund earmarked 
for distribution. The aggregate ia 
$2,315,000. Deduct the $37,056 
and the cash-on-hand is $2,274,- 
944. Five per cent of that amount 
is $113,747.

A comparison with early costs 
of administering state rehabilita
tion and relief makes pension ad
ministration expenses m m  trifl
ing. A state Senate inquiry re
vealed that relief administration 
in August. 1933, six months after 
it had been set up, cost $138,176. 
The state headquarters in Austin 
had 101 persons on the payroll. 
These did not include county ad
ministrators and employes.

Townsend, Smith 
Join Forces to 

Defeat Democrats
By United Pres*

NEW YORK, June 1. —  Dr. 
Frances Townsend, and Rev. Gar
old K. Smith, share the wealth 
chief, announced today they had 
joined forces to “ get rid of 
Roosevelt.”

Townsend who made the an
nouncement, added followers of 
the Rev. Charles Coughlin would 
also participate in the anti-Roose
velt drive, although he said the 
priest has not committed himself.

Gusher Is Out of 
Control at Corpus

By United Prsss

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 1.— A 
wild gusher belched a 30o-fo<*t 
column of crude oil west of here 
today, spraying the country with 
a dangerous film o f liquid. *

Well fighters worked to mak' 
connections to cap O. W. Kellam '*•* 
Ellick No. 1. a semi-wildcat whi< i 
extended the new Clara Drisco.t 
pool a mile to the south.

U. of T. Centennial 
It Opened Today

AUSTIN, June 1.— The Univer
sity of Texas Centermini exposi
tion opened today. It will rental* 
open until Dee. I.

The opening was preceeded 
a luncheon.

' \ —X™
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are briefly eel fa ith  in p  32-page booklet 
entitled “ Texa* Kinplre Builders o f '36,** 
telling o f  the stirring «•>» whirh ell T ex
an*, native and adopted* are celebrating in
l » i « .

The booklet will he mailed postpaid for 
10 cents. Send all orders to W ill II. 
M ayes, Austin, Texas.
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Closing selected Now 
stocks:
Allied Stores...................
Am Can...........................
Am I* 4 I,........................
Am Rad 4 S S................
Am Smelt........................
Am T 4 T ..........................
Anaconda.........................
Asso l) G pf.................. .
Auburn Auto.................
Anv Corp P el.................
Barnsdall*..................
Bendix Avn....................
Beth Steel......................
Byers A M .....................
Canada Dry....................
Case i  I .........................
Chrysler..........................
Comw 4 Sou..................
Cons Oil............... ..
Curtiss Wright...............
Klee Au 1........................
Klee St Bat....................
Firestone p f ..................
Foster Wheel.................
Freeport Tex.................
Gen Klee........................
Gen Foods......................
Gen M ot........................
Gillette S l { ...................
Goodyear........................
Gt Nor Ore....................
Gt West Sugar.............
Houston Oil...................
Int Cement.....................
Int Harvester.................
Int T 4 T ..........................
Johns Manville...............

inal Kroger G 4 B................
, Marshall Field...............

Montg Ward....................
the Nat Dairy.......................

Ohio O il......................... .
j Penney J C .....................
Phelps Dodge...................

I Phillips Pet.....................
There was. first of all. the great industrial collapse and p“" ty°Ba‘k7  

the feeling of utter despair which it had created in the Ka(ljo
public mind. Congress put through the NRA as a rent- Sears Roebuck................
edy; and although this famous set-up eventually died un- 0 ,1 ...............
wept and friendless, it did us a great service durinv iho southern Pac
summer and fall of 1933. It did set some wheels going Stan Oil Ind...................
again, it did boost a few wages, and— most important of J....................
all— it ended the widespread feeling that the government Sujft ^ Co ‘ ' '  ’ ' ' ' '  ' "
was helpless in the face of a nation-wide catastrophe. Texas Corp....................

When these things had been done and the emergency ..................
had passed, thV NRA quietly fell apart, and life had pret- l nion Carb
ty well departed when the supreme court administered l/n Avn Corp.................
the coup de grace. But for a time— about six months— it ( "JP ...................
was exceedingly useful as a means of meeting an emerg- s |n'() A|c
ency. J- 8 81001........................

The case of the AA A  was somewhat similar. Here. ..................
again, there was a dire emergency and a widespread feel- Worthington ........
ipg of despair to cope with; and here, again, a complicat- Curb stock.
ed law got us safelv through the worst of the trouble, re- Butler Bros....................
lieved a good deal of financial distress, and restored con- j.̂ ec jt & ..................
fidence. In due course the emergency ceased to exist. Ford M Ltd....................
shortly thereafter the AA A  also ceased to exist, and prat- £ u,f Oil P » ....................
fically everyone was happy. j.onP sur Gas

* * * Nmg Hud Pwi . ___
Lastly, we have— or had— the Guffey act. This lament

ed law was born with two strikes on it and died after a 
short, sickly infancy. But it did -a\e the countryTrom a 
nation-wide strike in the bituminous coal fields. That 
strike was worth missing, even if a few of the American 
eagle’s tail feathers did get a bit ruffled.

So here we are— possessors, apparently, of a foolproof 
technique for meeting emergencies. It is a technique that 
must pain the liberal and shock the conservative, but it 
works— and it has taught us a thing or two. W e may have 
got through our troubles unconstitutionally, but we did 
get through them.

Who said American inventiveness was dead?

Member Advertising Bureau— Tese. Daily Preet League 
Member of United Pre«* Association

W ill II. M u r e .
261* Saladn Strrrt,
Austin, Texan

I enrluM* 10 cru ft In ro in i. trrurrly 
w rapped, for a ropy o f  “ Texas I ntpiir 
Builders o f '3 1 ."

I D O M 'T  K N O  W  
W H E T H E R  IT 'S  T H E  
S H IR T  N VATERIAU  
O R  T r t e  L A U N D R Y  

C O M P A N Y , B U T  —

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
:harged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
spplication.

In this column answer* will be given to 
inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters peitain ing to the State and ita 
people. As evidence o f  good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will he printed. Addreaa 
inquiries to W ill II. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. What Texas city is called the 
"Rose City?’* A. G.. Wichita Falla. 
A. Tyler, which ship- many car
loads of roses to all parts of the 
United States. Tyler holds an an
nual Rose Festival, which attracts 
rose lovers from all over the coun- 
tr>.

Entered a* second-clas* matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

By United Preaa

BIRMINGHAM, AU.— In “ dry”  
Alabama, whore alcoholic bever
age* containing more than one- 
half o f one per cent alcohol are 
prohibited, there are 980 retail 
whisky dealers, 328 beer dealers, 
17 wholesale liquor dealer* and 
39 wholesale beer dealers. The 
figures are from the depurtmt nt 
of internal revenue.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Rejected Laws Have 
Left Their Marks

The founding fathers thought of a great many 
when they sat down to put together the United Stat 
stitution, but it is not at all likely that they ever i 
how neatly their descendants would work out a me 
riding through emergencies on unconstitutional la' 

Judging by the experience of the last few yea 
system is working so beautifully that it is hard to s 
anyone has the slightest desire to amend the in 
document.

Consider, for instance, three of the principal 
encies that confronted the New Deal. All were 
unconstitutional means. In each case, the unconstit 
legislation served a highly useful purpose and hel| 
country through the emergency; and in each ci 
supreme court did its work, after the emergency ha 
ed. and restored the statu.- quo.

Q. Who conceived the plan of 
“camel train," for Texas and what 
came of it? B. R. C„ Atlanta.

A. Jefferson Davis, then Secre
tary o f War in President Frank
lin's cabinet, secured an appropria
tion o f $30,000 for buying and ex
perimenting with camel for Army 
transportation in the arid section 
o f the Southwest. A herd was ac
quired by purchase and gift in 
Egypt and Turkey and brought to 
Texas in 1 Had and unloaded at 
Power Horn Dharf near Indianola. 
They were taken to Camp Verde, 
near Comfort, where buildings had 
been prepared for them. They 
were used with some degree of 
success but the experiment was 
abandoned and the camels were 
sold during the Civil War.

Warns Londoners 
of Traffic Peril

WARNING
PEDESTRIANS & OfHVCMS
TAKE CARE(J. Where did William Jennin(> 

Bryan have a home in Texas? M.
C. B.. Alvardo.

A. Near Mission, Hildalgo coun
ty, where he owned a citrus grove 
and plunned extensive improve
ments.

one of the largest factors, and per
haps the most significant element 
in the economic life o f Texas. Oi! 
has been a factor o f increasing 
significance in Texas since the 
discovery of large production at 
Spindletop in 1991; Corsicana, us 
is well known, has hud an oil pro
duction and refining industry of 
more than local signific-rce since 
the middl • of lit* 'S9<>'s

“ In conclusion, it may be sta.- 
ed that |io--ibilitie* of oil sup
plies in deep strata in the Gulf 

t. in Ni.ri v  i-t 11 xus. and in 
sections of West Texas, while ap
parently promising, belong to the 
realm of conjecture until explored 
by deep drilling. And, further
more, it is important to note that 
hov < ver widely competent geolo
gists may differ as to the possibil
ities of discovering new reserves, 
they are generally of the opinion 
that Texas w ill be the last stand 
of iaige oil production in the 

United -tates.”

bulk good butchers. 915-930; mix
ed grades, 840-910; packing sows, 
750 down.

Cattle, 4,200. Steers, 550-000; 
yearlings, 550-075; fat cows, 375- 
550; cutters, 285-305; calves, 450- 
675; fat lambs, 900-1000.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattla, 1,800; h..gs, 1,000; sheep 
4,000.

Capacity
(Continued from page 1)

matter of opinion. Even though 
no new reserves remain to lie dis
covered, we would not deplete our 
estimated supplies in fifteen years 
:is in such case, the rate o f deple
tion of our reserves would be re
duced year by year.

“ The problem o f oil in the fu
ture in the United States still re
main*: How long will it be until 
our lessened supply will bring 
about a reduction in production? 
This problem is quite naturally a 
fundamental problem to Texas. 
Currently. Texas is producing 
nearly 40 per cent of the oil out
put of the United States. In 1935 
Texa- accounted for nearly 24 per 
cent o f the world’s output of oil 
— a figure as great as the output 
of Russia, Rumania, Irnn, Iraq, 
and the Dutch East Indie* all put 
together.

‘The oil industry has become

q. When and where did Stephen 
F. Austin die? B. R. O., Rockdale.

A. Dec. 27, 1836, nt his “ 1’earh 
Point?”  home. There is a legend, 
which may he true, that hi* last 
words in the delirium of death 
were, “ Texas has been admitted.”  
“Texas Empire

B uilder* o f  ’ 3 6 “
Everj  man, woman and child in T » i m  

should know thr principal events o f  Ik* 
mominti»tta period o f Trxaa history from  
Marrh 1 to April 21. t*)<— event, that 
chanced the shape and the destiny o f  th* 
I nitrd States.

The farts essential to this understanding

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, old, 105% 

109 -\  ;  new , 9 7 H - 99V, .
Corn— No. 2 white, 82-84; No. ! 

yellow, 76*2-78.
Oats— No. 2 red. 45 *i-36Vs 

No. 3 red, 34 1 2  -35 *2 .

| In a campaign to reduce the traf
fic death tofi. London police are 
erecting signs like these wher
ever deaths and injuries have 
given the intersection a black 
reputation. A warning to pedes
trians and motorists is emblaz
oned below a grim, circular 

“black spot.

ecTemara-JoLchefinq. 
dryness-quickly dvecitd aril 

he.vlinq p, jm o !«iu iih  _

Res t molFORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
1,500. Top butchers, !>30

Bh Ma r r y

Smoking Camels stimulates the flow o f  
digestive fluids . . . increases alkalinity

Life sometimes pushes tis so hard that we feel too 
w orn -dow n really to enjoy eating. Hurry and mental 
strain reduce the flow  o f  the digestive fluids.

Smoking Camels increases the flow o f  digestive 
fluids...alkaline digestive flu ids...so vital to llie enjoy
ment o f  food  and to good digestion.

Enjoy C am els...for their cheering " l i f t ” .. .fo r  their 
aid to digestion. Camels set you right!

UNDER THE BIG TOP. W atching Miss Dorothy 
Herbert o f Ringling Bros-B.irnum A- Bailey, you 
marvel at her poise and daring. Miss Herbert says: 
"1 smoke- all I want —vat anything I care for. 
Camels make food taste better and digest easier.”

Behind the Scenes in The Brown Derby— the Famous 
Rendezvous o f the Hollywood Celebrities

The cbtf is putting the final touches to a Lobster Thermidor, while 
within the restaurant proper the glittering stars o f Hollywood gather to 
dine and to enjoy Camels. In the glamorous life of Hollywood, Camels 
play a major role. I he supreme mildness and flavor of their costlier 
tobaccos have made Camels an outstanding favorite. As Mr. Robert 
H. Cobb, the man behind The Brown Derby’s success and host at one 
time or another to every grc.it personality in Hollywood, remarks: 
Camels are the choice of a great majority of our patrons.’*

STOP PR E SS! Tense minutes 
as the reporter works to beat the 
deadline. "It’s a life o f irregular 
hoars and meals,”  says Peter 
Dahlen, newspaper man. "It's swell 
the way Camels make loud taste 
better and set better with me."

SPRINT CHAMPION of the
U.S.,Willie Moncman fright}, has 
spun around the boards against 
the leading sprinters o f the world. 
"I relish my food ,” he says— 
"smoke Camels. They help my 
digestion to proceed smoothly.”

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
...Turkish and Domestic...than any other popular brand.

n A B E  HANrORD. who booted 
Bold Venture home a head in 

front of Brevity in the Derby, as
serts that the gallant son of St. 
Germans will repeat in the Bel
mont Stakes, and hardly expects 
4bc finish to be as whiskery as
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Gall was tucking her red-gold 
curls Inside a small, close-fitting, 
hyacinth blue straw hat.

“ I hate to run away, Natalie,

waiting."
“Oh, that’s all right! He must 

be a brave young man to come to 
a place like this when all that’s 
to be seen is girls, girls and more 
girls! Well, have a good time!” 
Natalie opened the door and 
walked with Gail to the elevator.

When the door clicked behind 
her, Natalie returned to her own 
room. Maybe it wouldn’t be a 
bad idea to keep friendly with the 
youngster. Apparently she had a 
good job, and, with friends like 
the S e a r 1 e s, undoubtedly she 
would have some good times.

As she stepped into her room 
her eyes suddenly filled with 
tears. What had all her success 
brought her after all? Even the 
girls in the clubhouse (most of 
whom she ignored, for at heart 
Natalie was a social climber) were 
to be envied for their dates and

BRUIN IIIHF) TODAY 
GAIL RVEBRTT. wllMr at a 

prlir tar raatuma Saalaa oflrrrd 
b, a larare silk ronaufariarlna 
ri»undn> • cuaira to Vtw York to 

rk. Ska la Sint—Sot ta 
at lark—by MADAME 

K. proprietor ot aa rsela- 
•>l>. Mataar prutra troa- 
■ lal and dlMeolt to nark

RKK HAMGEEAVES. »"■•« 
arflat, la latrrratrd la Gall, oad 
altm hrr t r l r a d ly  ad tire, 
r t t t a e a t l t  Gall area DICK 
SEAKI.ES, tthaae alater at a a krr 
raaimaaale at arkaol. she olaa W- 
euotea aei«ualaled aaltk NATALIE 
■ •HEaTtlA taka, oadrr a aauak at 
frleadllaraa, Makes akrettd pinna la adaaarr fcee oata latereala.MraanSllr, la Arlaaaa, MAItK III t rat A > Saa an aalaoiablle ar- eldrnt. la plrkrd up and eared low by aid J ill HUSKKEK. Mnrk. laaa a tanndrrrr. kaa returned to are hla aid In.air. Hr leuraa Iknl Ike ruiarh. larurerlr award ky kla bralkrr-la-laaa. I*KTEH EA EE- ETT. la la tke banda of Ike Troarra Minina Co. and aaaperta the deal may be eraaked. Mark dara not Sanaa the aakrrrabauta 
at hla aleee. Gall.HE A IIAI.L. Madame l.larlte'a •aa. rrprraeale Ike Traaera raoa- paoy la A rlawaa. AAurd eumra that o atraaorr la alarlnii aaltk Jed llaakeer, aod Stem la aeat to 
loaeatlsate.
M b AA «.** IIS  AA I I II T H E  A T tlH Y

CM A PT P  XI good times.
1VATAL1E PRESTON faced Gail ^t ]ast witbi n wv.p of a hand- 

across the threshold. “ I hope kerchief Natalie wiped away her 
you managed to get along with- j tears Maybe, after all it had paid 
out your scissors.” she said. “ I | her to be exclusive. Maybe 
haven't had a chance to return through Gail, she might yet step 
them before Oh—were you going I up the social ladder, 
somewhere?" a a a

It was Saturday afternoon and «J p ;R E . Jet me take that,” said

ever manage to drive in that mess, 
when every one’s going at such a 
rate!”

“You get accustomed to it, 
_ sweet.”  His glance was tender as
but 1 don’t like to keep Dick he turned to Gail. “ How’s the job

Gail’s week-end case, partly 
packed, lay open on the couch.

“ Yes. I’m going to lying Island. 
You surely don’t think I'd be go
ing down to the shore all by my
s e lf  ”

"Hardly! What train are you 
trying to make?" asked Natalie.

“ I'm not going by train.”
“Your friends are coming for 

you in their car*”
“Yes, Dick Searles will be here 

any minute.”
"Dick Searles!”  Natalie re

peated. “Not one of the rich 
Seal les who give so much to 
charity’ ”

Gail smiled "Well, this is the

going? I guess the old dame didn’t 
swallow you, even if you were a 
minute late the other day. I 
waited to see.”

“You did? You’re a dear." 
"That’s right. Be good to me, 

for I deserve it.”
“Oh, is that so?”
“Yes, I had a nightmare after I 

left you."
“Pat Murphy didn’t order you 

away from Madame's front door, 
did he?”

"Pat Murphy! Never heard of 
the guy. Are you keeping some
thing back from me. woman?” 

“Pat’s the doorman, stupid!”
• • •

44W ELL, it’s too bad he didn’t 
”  do his duty. I was held up 

for 20 minutes by an old friend of 
yours. Though she gave me sev
eral hints I wouldn’t rise. I didn’t 
want to drive her to the Waldorf 
and treat her to a belated lunch.” 

“You mean Lucille Travers’  Oh, 
now I understand.”  The little 
spark of jealousy that had leaped 
in Gail’s heart as she’d mentioned 
Dick that morning she was called 
into the showroom, was instantly 
extinguished.

“How did you guess that?"
“Oh. that was easy! I don't 

know many of your friends, but 
I’m quite insulted that you should 
call her a friend of mine. I know 
she’s not that," Gail declared.

"Well.”  said Dick, “she’s no 
friend of mine either.”

“ I designed a frock for her the 
other day," Gail told him. and the 
memory of her taunts drove the 
laughter from Gail’s voice.

“ You don’t sound very pleased 
about it. What did she do? Tell 
me, quick, so I can settle with 
her.”

Gail tarns silent. She knew Dick 
He wouldn't hesitate to say what 
he thought to Lucille. Still, she 
wouldn't be a tattle-tale. She was

Dick Searles. as deil. dress
ing rase in hand, stepped from 
the elevator.

“Oh. it’s light as a feather,” she 
answered, handing the ease to 
him. "How's everybody?"

"All fine, and, say. I’ve a sur
prise for you."

“What is it. Dick?”  Gail ques
tioned as he helped her into the 
car.

“ Rosemary’s coming home next
week!”

“Oh. grand! I wish it were to
night."

“ And in that case I couldn’t j a business woman now. so. with a 
have gotten a word in edgeways, Ray ]nugh, she parried his ques-

' tion.only family of that name which 11 with you two chattering No. 
know. They have a lovely home sirce. I’m going to have you all to 
and I know Dick’s parents are1 j* *V1‘  “  ** J ”
very philanthropic,

The telephone tinkled.
“That must be Dick now!" Gail 

picked up the receiver while Nat
alie rose end looked out of the 
window.

Purkcd in front of the door was 
a long, slim car that looked as 
though it was brand new. Nata
lie’! green eyes hardened. Some 
people certainly seemed to have 
all the luck! • • •
■VATALIE turned as she heard 
^ ’  the receiver click in its cradle.

myself this week-end
“SelAsh young man!” Gail ex

claimed, though gay lights flashed 
from her amber eyes.

Laughing and chatting they 
drove along, through straggling 
villages, past prosperous develop
ments and then between tree-bor
dered estates, catching a glimpse

Gail watched Dick drive and here and there of velvety lawns 
| marveled at his skill. As she and chimney tops of magnificent 
look' it seemed to her homes,
that some of the cars—as thick on 
the bridge as ants in an ant-hill— 
must surely crash. But at last

“Oh. this is lovely!” sighed Gail, 
sitting forward and resting her

____ _____ ______________  eyes on the young green leaves
traffic thinned and when they . and blossoming shrubs, 
reached the shore roac, pick “Yes, and there’s he - said 
slowed down. He glanced at Gail. Dick, as the old white house came 
and said, "Now we can breathe into view around n bend in tin
again!"

“ But Dick. I don’t see how you
road.

(To Be Continued)

FRECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blotter

r =HEY, COME BACK 
\ WEPEj'tfxJ T H I E F .

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tfie Team#
Team— W. L. Pet.

H ouston............. . . .27 15 .643
D allas................. 20 .(.Os
Beaumont.......... . .25 18 .581
T u lsa .................. . .28 21 .571
Oklahoma City . . .  26 22 .532
San Antonio . . . . . .1 7 21 .447
Galveston.......... . .145 29 .356
Fort Worth . . . . . .11 341 .234

Yealerday’a Results
Dallas 8, Fort Worth (5. 
Galveston 0, Houston 4. 
Titian 10, Oklahoma City 3. 
Beaumont 8, San Antonio 4.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team-— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . 13 .698
Boston.............. ___ 26 18 .591
Cleveland . . . . ___ 24 17 .585
D etro it............. ___ 23 31 .523
Washington . . . ___ 22 22 .500
C hicago............ ___ 1!) 21 .476
Philadelphia . . ___ 14 26 .350
St. I.ouis.......... ___ 12 26 .286

Yesterday's Reaulta
New York 5, Boston 4. 
Washington 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 5.
St. I.ouis 11, Detroit 10.

Today’s Schedule
Open date.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. ret.

St. Louis................ .27 14 .659
New Y o rk .............. .24 17 .685
Pittsburgh.............. .21 20 .512
C hicago.................. .20 20 .500
Boston.................... .20 24 .455
Cincinnati.............. .19 23 .452
Brooklyn................ .18 25 .419
Philadelphia.......... .18 26 .409

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 4, New York 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 5.
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 7.
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 7.

Today's Schedule
Open date.

-
TOY ELEPHANTS COLLECTED

TOLEDO.— Beatrice Myers has 
a herd o f 125 elephanta— but they 
all are miniatures, of a variety of 
materials, collected from all parts 
o f the country.

More than 100.000 husbands and wives renewed marriage vows at 
mass ceremonies performed throughout the L'n ted States tn con
nection with the bestowal of iron wedding bands on the Italo- 
American wives who donated their gold rings to Premier Mu, 
lini's war chest f.'r the conquest o f Ethiopia Above. Silvio Marti* 
nelli places the n n band, blessed by a church official, on Mrs An
tonio Gavliarducci s hand in the mass ceremony at Springfield. Ma ŝ.

Casualties in Naval War Games
ALLEY OOP

SO YOU w a n t J m y  HOME is w ot  v e r y  
US ID BE . FAR FROM HERE bUT SEEiW
!O u a  WHERE a s  HOW 0 u 2  DiwOSAu RS
GUESTS' i DO YOU . HAVE S kEOADO-ED, IT' . .  1 . -  ...= ,. .

r  ,

! JUS FOLLOW ME AW KEEP YER EYES
OPEN-W E

t j —THERE MAY RUW
I DOW'T <SJMP1NI QUEER>'WTO SOME

VRUST THIS {  ‘BOUT THIS- /DIFFICULTY
\ . f e l l o w  - A  But ill  watch j

F T, 1M f

Three U S Navy sea fighters sustained 
held in the Pacific of! the Panama Canal, it was revealed wit1

“injuries” tn the war games 
an

nouncement that the New Mexico, from whose deck the above 
picture was taken during the maneuvers, and the Mississippi, which 
follows, were forced to quit because of turbine trouble. The third 
casualty, the Minneapolis, rammed a freighter in Balboa harbor.

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

United States Senator
H O R I Z O N T A L
J Senator -----

J -------
13 Dove’s call.
11 Theater path

way.
15 Wing.
l*i Seed covering 
17 Magic's claw. 
IS Irrational.
2u Silk net.
22 Lion.
23 Ankles.
24 Annoys.
26 Dress coat 

end
27 Fruit.
31 Beer.
33 Finger orna

ment.
34 Prophet.
3fi Fabulous bird 
37 To bow 
3K Grand parental. 
S9 Child
40 Preparatory.
41 Water 

opossum.
44 Subsists,
46 Sailor.

Answer to Previous Pu/.gle

4$ Rumanian
coins.

49 Flat fold.
52 Organ of 

hearing.
53 Roll of (lint.
54 Opposite o( 

dead.
55 To support. 
57 He is a pos

sible —  
presidential 
candidate.

5S He comes

from the
state of ----- .
VERTICAL

2 Pale brown.
3 Earth
4 Pealing.
5 Rodent.
6 Clock faces.
7 Island.
8 Cleft hoof.
9 Insight.

10 Pertaining 
to the nose.

42
43
<5
46
47
49
50
51
52

Stigma. 
Rowing tools.
He U a n -----*
by profession. 
Manager.
Unit of work. 
Musical note. 
Brewer's vat. 
Stream. 
Conjunction. 
To he sick. 
Work of skill. 
Card game. 
Lava frag
ments.
Noah's boat.
French
soldier.
On the lee.
To pry.
Ketch.
Rootstock.
In line.
Chum.
Bugle plant. 
X.
Roof point 
covering. 
Railroad. 
Father.

JACK 
BACK AT 

HAEUM. 
AFTSaR

DiSCOVER
IMG

GEEGE4MT 
ARM BA 

DEAR 
IE> lEKY 

MUCH 
DISCOUR
AGED AND 
AT A  LOSS 

A S  TO 
WHAT 
TO DO

COME MY F R E W D -TH E  EMPEROR.
MOUlD HAVE US ATTEND 
RECEFTlOW AT PALACE, !N HOWOC 
OF VICTORY - YOU GUEST OF HONOR 
LEW  V\EW TH E W  H E L P  FlWD

—! CHARMING LADY -------- 1 OlsAV, LEW
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Expert Solves 
Three Riddles of 

Easter Island
HONOLULU.— The three great 

“ mysteries”  of Easter Island are 
no riddle to Dr. Alfred Metraux, 
French ethnologist, who has join
ed the staff of the Bishop museum 
here.

Although Metraux first went to 
Easter Island as a representative 
of the Paris Museum of Ethnol

ogy, he transferred his services to 
the museum here because of his 
conviction that only long residence 
in the Pacific would make it pos
sible to solve all o f the problems 
of the origin of the Polynesians 
and various tribes of the Pacific.

As regards the colossal statues 
on the seashore at Easter Island, 
Dr. Metraux declares there should 
he no mystery whatsoever. The 
statues, he points out, weigh only 
five or six tons.

He insists they could have been 
carved in the inland quarries from 
which the stone originated and 
dragged too their present position 
by natives. Four hundred men

*»—

could drag them with ropes of 
tive weaving, he says.

The second “ mystery" which he 
has deflated is that the inhabi
tants of Easter Island are the 
remnants of the population o f a 
lost continent He identifies them 
as being merely related to the 
Maori of New Zealand and cal
culates they came to the Island in 
the 12th century.

Finally, the third “ mystery" of 
script on wooden tables found on 
the island is explained by Dr. Me
tre ux who insist# that it in not n 
true written lai 
a device to aid the wm i t q  o f  1 

natives in recitin*^^^
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
Order of Eastern Star; installa

tion o f officers 8 p. m., Masonic 
Temple. Public cordially invited..

TUESDAY
Daily Vacation Bible school, 

8:30 to 11:30 a. m., Baptist 
church, Mrs. Fred C. Fast ham, 
director.

Women's Missionary Society, 
Baptist church 9:30 a. m., busi
ness session in church.

Centennial choral rehearsal 2:30 
p. m., residence Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
director.

Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club 
1 p. m., residence Mrs Wayne Ca- 
ton, hostess.

Women's Council, First Chris
tian church, 3 p. m., in church.

Order of Eastern Star. Regular 
stated meeting, 7:30 p. m., Ma
sonic Temple.

Sub Deb club. Barbecue supper, 
7 p. nt., residence of Miss June 
Hyer, hostess.

• • • •
General Smedley D Butler 
Here

General Smedley D. Butler, 
as ho arrived Thursdjsy from West 
Chester, Pennsylvania, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Thomas Butler, 
and brother, Samuel Butler.

The General was anxious about 
his mother who has been ill for 
some time but who is impro' ing. 
He expects to be here until Sat
urday.

e • e e
E a s t la n d  C o u n ty  F e d e ra t io n  
S a t u r d a y  in  G o rm a n

The Presbyterian church of 
Gorman was artistically decorated 
in mngnolias and roses for th<- 
convention of Eastland County 
Federation. Saturday afternoon, 
which opened at 2, with the presi
dent, Mrs. N. A. Brown of Cisco, 
in the chair.

Following minutes by Mrs. Lou
is Pitcock of Ranger, the roll call 
showed clubs present, De Leon, 
Ranger, Cisco, Desdemona, East- 
land and Gorman, and representa
tives of several rural clubs, in
cluding Bass Lake, the co-hostess 
club, with the Excelsior club of 
Gorman, that had its representa
tives present.

The scholarship and loan fund 
report, showed $177.70 on hand, 
and $80.00 loaned to students.

The recently apnoieted assist
ant Home Demonstration Agent,

Martin, J. M, Perkins, Miss* : 
Maurine Davenport, Stewart, 
Ruth Ramey About sixty club
women attended. Adjourned to 
October, city announced later.

• • * •

Newlyweds Return 
From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Drienhofer, 
the newlyweds, have returned 
from their wedding trip to New 
Mexico, and are now at home to 
their friends , in the southeast 
Conner Apartment.

Several social affairs, honoring 
the bride, nee Frances Owen, are 
to be tendered her.

s • « •
Circle Two 
Silver Tea

The members of Circle 2 of the 
Women’s Council held an inform
al silver tea in First Christian 
church at 8:30 p. m., Friday, and 
enjoyed a delightful evening of 
games and contests, planned by- 
Mrs. N. L. Smitham. and Circle 
Chairman, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed from a buffet table, centered 
with a bowl o f  sweetpeas. and en
circled by trays of a variety of 
sandwiches, small cakes, with 
iced tea. presided over by Mrs. 
Gilbreath.

The free will silver offering 
brought in a nice sum. Those 
present. Mmes. R. E. Webster, 
Bagley, T. L. Cooper. Henry Fer
rell, J. R. Gilbreath. B. H. Clifton, 
W M Wood. D. J. Wilcox. E. E. 
Ray. T. A Bendy. X. L. Smitham. 
Eugene Day, Misses Johnny High
tower. Sallie Day. Beth Gilbreath. 
Mildred Ferrell.

• • s •
M ix  Collum 
Hostex to Club

The Sub Deb club was hostess-i 
ed by Miss Evelyn Collum, Satur
day afternoon, and plans were 
made for a barbecue supper Tues
day evening at 7. at the home of 
Miss June Hyer.

The business was presided over 
by their presilent. Miss Heb-n 
Butler, and minutes were submit
ted by their secretary, Mi-s Fran
ces Lane, followed by payment of 
dues.

The club will meet next Satur
day afternoon with Miss T-ane.

The hostess served fruit pastry, 
and iced punch to Misses Rather-

Robert W. Service 
Prefers to Let “Dan 
McGrew” Do Dying

By Dnt«v41 f*rco
SANTA BARBARA, Cal.— That 

vast audience which finds voice in
“ letters to the editor,”  is some
times wrong. It was when it re
ported the death of Robert W. Ser
vice, the two-fisted author of "Dan
McGrew" and other poems.

George W. Lynn, managing edi
tor of the Santa Barbara News-
Press. had to call on Service him- 
>elf to prove that it was the pub
lic. not the editor, who was wrong.

It happened when I.ynn in a 
weekly column referred to Serv
ice as the “ greatest living poet.”  
The editor promptly was delluged 
with a flood o f letters, chiding 
him for "forgetting”  that the |Riet 
was long since dead.
. Lynn was a bit startled by this 
mass of rebuttal, half-convinced 
that his memory might have slip
p 'd  Nevertheless he started writ
ing letters to Service, in care of 
every major publishing company 
in America and Canada. All the 
letters were returned unopened. 
The editor eventually found his 
first fungible clue that the poet 
still was alive when it suggested 
be direct his letters to Euro|ie. Be
fore long, a letter came back from 
Service, written from Monte Car
lo. The letter read:

“ Dear Mr. Lynn: Many thanks 
for your kind letter and the cut
tings which gave me great pleas
ure.

“ I feel about ‘Dan McGrew’
Th» orphaned Crown Prince Baudotn and Princess Jc.cpnme t l . i t -  
lotte accompany their father. King Leopold, in the fiist public ap
pearance of the Belgian roval family since the death of their moth
er O.it . • A • : •of the statue of Our Lady of Laeken near tl e N !’ uaee at 

Laeken. The children performed the crowning ceremony.

ATI -  \ MERIC A GIRL

Lou Harbin, 
Frances Lane. 
Gladys Davjs, 
Sanderson, Edith 
Helen Butler.

Mary 
Ima Ruth Hal*. 
Katherine Garrett, 
June Hyer. Ouida 

senquest and

Mia- Stewart, told of work oi tn* i Maxine Col,"* .,n.
girl* club*, and announced the 
Eastland County Encampment on 
June 19-20, City Park, for boys 
and girls clubs.

The report of the treasurer,
Mrs. E. C. Satters hite of East- 
land. showed $20.00 given for 
short course trip to ARM to be 
u*«d by rural clubs, and $2.50 to 
"Woman’* Day.”

Reports from chairmen of 
standing committees brought Mis

E a s t e r n  S t a r  M e e lt  
T o m o rro w  N ig h t

The new officers of the Order 
of the Ea«tem Star, to be install
ed tor.ght. will assume their 
posts at the regular stated meeting

Ruth Ramey on rural cooperation. ! |° b*' held tomorrow night at 7:30
in Masonic Temple.

All members are urged to at
tend the meeting.

The installation o f officers 
takes place tonight, and is open 
to the public, cordially invited to 
attend.

of Ccn-1 
will be

held tomorrow. Tuesday morning 
at 2:30 at home o f the director,' 
Mrs. a . F. Taylor. As the time 
nears for the presenting of this

and Mrs. J. M Perkins’ announce
ment of Eastland County Fair,
September 16-19. Also, invitation 
to Centennial, as sixth district 
hostess to Texas Federation Wo
men's club headquarter-, the first 
two weeks in June, from 6 to the
20th. T • •

The sixth district anthology o f , c h o r u s  Rehearsal 
verse was announced, and Mr*. T o m o rro w  
Perkins passed the book about for Anothe r in the «erie« 
inspection. 1 tennial chorus practice

Mis* Maurine Davenport was! 
appointed by concession committee 
chairman from Eastland to work . 
with the Eastland County finance 
commission of which Mrs. Fred ,
Drienhofer of Ranger is chairman 
for Eastland County Fair

The program presented a piano J 
solo by Virginia Tully and read
ing by Peggy Dixon of Gorman. 1 

"Educational Affairs.”  talk by j 
Miss Ruth Ramey, and "Pioneer j 
Homes," illustrated with models i 
o f log cabins and covered wagons. |
Mrs. W. A. Martin, Ea-tland.

Membership of the hostess club* 
served refreshments of assorted j 
sandwiches, varieties of cakes, and j 
iced tea.

Appointment* were in clever 
blue sunbonnets. fastened to 
napkins, ribbon tied, and plate 
favors of butterflies.

Those from Eastland were '
Mmes. W. E. Stall ter, W H Mul
ling*. E. C. Sattervhite. W. A.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

For Judge 91 it Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 68th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Geraldine Messina was selected 
as the typical American gul 
athlete by the Longshore Club, 
Westport, Conn. A survey 
singled out this pretty 18-ycar- 
<,UI New Yorker, shown hur
dling a tennis net. from a field 
of aeeictanes, office workers, 

and student

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storif* and Tire Service 
Waat Main Phone 42

Flotorial Representative. 107th 
District (Eastland and Cnllnhan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

chorus by the school misses of 
Texas, on June 13 at the Cen
tennial. it becomes more and more 
necessary that there be no slack
ing of attendance at Eastland re
hearsals.

Eastland is proud o f her musi
cal talent, and of those who have 
initiative and arrange to cooperate 
with these outstanding state af
fairs that help to bring Eastland 
into the limelight.

I of the club Saturday afternoon at 
| the home o f their hostess, Nina 
Mae Seale.

Marjorie Moore, their president, ■ 
' opened the -ession, with minutes
by the * 
quest.

Those 
tingham, 
Barbara 
jorie Mo

R e p re s e n ta t iv e ,
ED T. COX

106th District:

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

aoM Electric Service Co.

CLASSIFIED

For District Clerkt
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

F o r  S h e r i f f :
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A D (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

FOR SALE— Five room residence f a .  Assessor and Collector:
In excellent condition. Lot 50 by 
220 feet on paved street. Price 
reasonable. Call 56 or 469. Carl 
Springer.

SACRIFICING 20,000 papershell 
budded pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free peach trees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank references. Request prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, Abi
lene, Texas.

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct It 
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G POUNDS

Mix Alma Williamson 
Entertains Club

The Double Seven club was en^ 
tertained by Mi*s Alma William- 
son, at her home Saturday after
noon.

A general plan for the summer j 
outings was considered and a ser
ies of swim parties and picnics 
mapped out.

The business session was con-' 
ducted by their president. Miss 
Williamson, and miniit* - rend i*y 
their secretary, Miss Patsy Wie-j 
gand.

The club will meet next Satur-| 
day at 3 p. m., with Miss Reita I 
Lee Barton. Club due? were paid 
at this time, ami at close of busi
ness the hostess served refresh
ments of fruit salad on lettuce 
with mayonnaise topping, sand
wiches, and lemonade, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Dixie William-, 
son.

Personnel: Misses , Donieoe
Parker. Mary Nell Crowell, Anne 
Jane Taylor, Elizabeth Jones,' 
Patsy Wiegand, Julia Parker, V i f /  
ginia Garrett, Elizabeth Ann 
Sikes, Alma Williamson, and Mrs. i 
Dixie Williamson.

» • • •
Nina Mae Seale 
H n a t e x  to C lu b

The Socialites planned a swim
ming party for Thursday morning 
at 10, and are to meet at the homo' 
of their sponsor, Mrs. Ira L. Han-1 
na, and go in a body to their des
tination.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. William Shirriffs visited in 

Seymour Saturday over Sunday, 
and was accompanied on her re -, 
turn by her mother, Mrs. Ada 
Hardin, who makes her home with. 
Mr.-. Shirriffs. and who has spent 
some time in that city.

W'. L. (iupton of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end in Eastland on . 
business.

WAX HORRORS IN FILM
By United Presa

LONDON. — Madam Tu-saud, 
who founded the famous waxworks 
more than 150 years ago, is to be 
the subject of a motion picture 
made in England with a French di
rector, Jean de Marguenat. The 
Tnssaud "chamber of horrors,” 
will play an important part in the 
picture.

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

WARREN
WILLIAMS

in
“Times Square 

Playboy”

I much as my friend Kipling felt 
j about Gunga Din, when he said 
! that it was a pity the man who
’ shot Gunga Din did not also shoot] 
j its author.

“ I wrote it in three evenings to 
recite at a smoking concert, for 
in my youth, I used to lie that 
for mof social nuisance a reciter. 
However, I never did it, nor head 
it done; hut I believe others have 
though the inebriety angle is it 
new one to me and that it is 
better recited under the stimulus 
o f alcohol, 1 have no manner of 
doubt.

“ I am sure you will understand j 
me, however, when I say that I 
have rather grown out of that sort 
of thing. I am now in my 63rd 
year, and for the past 25 I have 

1 lived in France. About 10 years 
ago, having no need for money, 
and little use for fame. I decided 

| to cultivate my capacity for idle
ness. 1 have been very success
ful and happy doing nothing and 
have never regretted my decision.

) Work, I think, is such a waste 
of time.

"I live largely in the open air, 
swim, tramp, rid*' a motor bike, 
play the accordian, compose and | 
sing my own songs and generally I 
to amuse myself. I think that's I 
all.

“ With kind regards, cordially 
yours,

Robert W. Service.”

Sun rev Shows 
Highways Pay 

Public in End
By ITnitr«l Prv«

WASHINGTON Highways pay 
their way by reduring o|ierating 

'costs o f vehicles using them, and 
! <>n heavily traveled roads return 
substantial profits to the public,' 

I the Bureau o f I’ublic Hoads re
ported after a study of the mile-! 
age of vehicle travel in three states 
in comparison with highway ex
penditures.

Annual payments for highways.' 
the bureau found, amount to 
slightly more than 1 per cent a 
mile o f travel on all highways in ' 
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Minne-j 
sota.

In Wisconsin and Michigan the

NDAY, JU;i

This Curious World Ferguson

“R E T U R N IN G -" t v p e  
B O O M E R A N G S

SELDOM ACE USED A S  
HUNTING W EAPONS BY  

THE AU STRALIAN S/ 
THEY R E G A R D  

THIS TVPE A S  A  TO Y

•w - XCMx
% ^X *

> 1

1936 BY NEA SE f/ICE ^

IT IS E S T IM A T E D  THAT A
B R O N T O S A U R U S .

G IA N T  D IN O S A U R ., 
REQUIRED) A B O U T  

6 , 0 0 0  P O U / V O S  
O F  F O O D  O A / ( . y / 7&JZ w h i r l i g i g  

_______ B e e r r u E :
HAS EACH E V E  D IV IDED  IN T O  
-TWO PARTS; O N E  FO R  SEEING* 
/4^ 0 lri£T W ATER., A ISID  TH E 

OTHER FO R  S E E IN G
T H E  W A T E R  S U R F A C E . * _4,-S

THE brontosaurus grew to a length of 60 feet and attained a 
weight of 30 tons. The estimate of the amount of food required 
to nourish this huge body and keep it moving is made by com pa A- 
son with the size and food requirements of present-day elephants. 
Tiie bulk of its food was made up of water plants.

payment is 1.0* cents a mile ami 
in Minnesota 1.1 cents a mile.

Analysis of highway costs and 
travel on the state systems, which 
include federal aid roads, of Wis
consin and Michigan shows that 
payments amount to .82 cent and 1 
.86 cent a mile of travel respec- i 
ticely. The figures for county 
roads are 1.23 rents in Wisconsin] 
and 1.66 cents in Michigan.

The lower costs for main high-, 
ways agree with the well estab-1

lished rule that large volumes o f 
traffic make possible the construc
tion and maintenance o f high- 
type surfaces at a low cost per 
mile o f travel.

We can’t imagine why anyone 
would write a song for Max 
Srhmeling to croon to Joi Louis 
after their forthcoming bout, but 
there it is— “ You Started Me 
Dreaming."

present, Lucy May Cot- 
Ruby Lee Pritchard, 

Blythe, Ruth Hart, Mar- 
are, Helen Rosenque.-t. i 

i Jimmie Mae Mitchell, a guest from 
I Ranger, Grace .Jones, and hoste?;, 

Nina Mae Seale, who served re- 
fre-hments of iced beverage- and 

I small cakes. j|

On Two W eeks Vacation
MIS- Evelyn Hearn left Satur

day for El Paso, for a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W. W. Phil
lips, and, accompanied by her sis
ter. will spend a week at the resort 
in R* odnsa, New Mexico.

•V Hearn is on her two weeks | 
vacation outing.

"A goiter causes a person to ‘ 
stare.”  It is astonishing the num
ber of goiter eases assembled in , 

This was decided at the meeting, one burlesque audience, )

AS THE CROW 
FLIES---

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way.

But many of life’s convenient short-cuts are Well 
worth knowing. Take the ever-present prob
lem of buying things. If you had to trot around 
from store to store for every purchase, you 
wouldn’t get much accomplished-and you’d be 
sure to miss some of the best values. But you 
don’t do it— you take the short-cut, by reading 
the advertisements in this paper.

In the advertising columns, you’ll find a 
panorama of who has what to sell, and where 
the wisest buying can be done. You can make 
your choice in a few minutes’ time— based on 
well known trade-mark, trusted brand-names, 
accurate descriptions^ even photographs— and 
go straight to the right place to buy it. No lost 
time, no indecision. THE ADVERTISING  
PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER SHOW Y O U  
TH E SHORTEST SHORT-CUTS. Read them 
regularly. Make every minute and dollar do

more.


